
BANK OF
TORONTO

ONE OF THE
OLDEST AND

STRONGEST BANKS

IN CANADA

Invites your banking busi
ness, both personal and busi
ness accounts, and with its 
large resources, splendid 
facilities and complete bank
ing connections and equip
ment, offers the best of bank
ing accommodation to all 
who have money to deposit 
or other banking business to 
transact.

Drawing 
Out 

Money

Capital S 4,000,000

Reserved Funds - S 4,944.777

Assets 850,000,007

Incorporated
Port Hopb Branch

1855

from the Traders Bank is just 
.as simple and easy as putting 
it in.

Fill out a Cheque, u Hlus- 
trated, payable to yourself^ 
present it with your Pass- 
Book, and you get, without 
delay or formality of any kind, 
as much money as you want, 
up to your total balance.

But you cannot have a bal
ance to draw on unless you 
first put it in. Why not de
posit some now.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OFCANADA

A.P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr. PORT HOPE, ONT.
Branch also a* Newcastle

take no J.F.CLARK&SON
__ -j xt. ________ 4. _____—.xand the garment is wrong in make and fit, 

PIIAIIPFC then aU wrong.UliMiluLp You take no chances with an “Olver” suit 
Our 1911 models assure you of the very newfest 

and most proper styles. We have a way of being a little ahead 
of others in the presentation of what is latest in clothes. The 
extra effort on our part is being appreciated by very many.

The latest and smartest that skilled tailors can produce are 
here at exceptionally moderate prices—twelve dollars, twenty 
dollars, and every price between. Made to measure if you prefer.

OUR SPRING OVERCOATS catch the taste of young men, 
Noted for harmony of color, style, highest quality, utmost satis
faction.

kEn III VCP ft PR 1 Those Anxerican.nrade Boots are aULil ULI Lil 01 UUa I Uttle different to the ordinary kinds.
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RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

You can effect a great saving by purchasing 
your

Hosiery 
Gloves
Heckwear 1
Dress Good$ 
And Millinery

For the Easter Season at this store

J. F. CLARK & SON
Clearing Prices on Everything

CHARLES F. ALLISON
(Pupil of Dr. F. H. Torrington)

Teacher in piano or pipe organ
Organist and Choirmaster of St. Paul's 

Church. Terms on application. Communication 
can be addressed to Box 367, Port Hope.

TO RENT

2 HOUSES. One has eleven rooms, gas, all 
modem improvements. fine garden. - The other 

two storey brick bouse, six rooms, wilh town water. 
Apply to CAPT. EVANS.
Ap >7, xv Bedford Street.

$20,496 69 ❖
’•**.^*.MZ**r**t**iwiwZ*<t**.*,.*,.**z*,i*»i*»i**jwZ»»x**.**.**.**.*

been to the credit of Paul Hines of 
the Providence, Rhoda Island team, 
who had performed a similar ex
ploit, curiously enough, against a 
Boston team thirty-one years be
fore.—Harper’s Weekly.

WANTED

Applications for the position of .
. Janitor for the High School will be received J 

by the undersigned until April 24.
E. E. SNIDER.

Apr 8 id See High School Board. ]

An intelligent boy to learn the 
g Printing. Apply at GUIDE OFFICE

FARM TO RENT,

TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON R1DOUT 
..street. Apply to
Apr io aw JOHN LITTLE, on premises.

Flat over massby-h arris co s. store
Jchn street. Apply to JAMES TAPE, 
u tf Ridost street

SIX ACRES KNOWN AS THE SLY GAR- 
dens on the Cobourg Road. For terms and 

particulars apply to MRS. AARON SLY at Mr.
' Apr. 3 tf Wm. Ticket's, Cavan street

A NINE ROOMED HOUSE, ON WALTON
St. All modern improvements.- possession 1st 

of April. ’Apply to MISS HARRIS, 
. Feb. ri tf »04 Walton Street

STORE. ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS 
OSce. Apply 10

S. May 16 _ tf_____ H. SCULTHORP. jr-
BRICK STORE WITH BAKE OVEN, OX 

Ridout street. Possession at once. Apply
Lto CYRUS T. THROOP,
Jn*4tf Walton and Church streets.TO RENT—BELMONT FARM—Estate of the 

!»te Asa Choate, about two hundred and eigbry 
acres, just outside and and adjoining the town of 

Port Hope ; about two hundred and fifty acres under _ . .. - —---- _______
Cultivation;'well watered and adapted for stock > class boarding bouee and restaurant or store. ^Has 
farm. /C:~_ —low.-___ . ' * J ------*
Ploughing possession tnunediateh after harvest of t dining room, 
xptl. 
particulars apply to 

June 30. *xo

The turner house, cor. mill and
Peter srs., Port Hope. Would make a first

Good buildings and convenient to maHret 4 xa bedrooms, bathroom and parlor upstairs, good 
ugmng possession inunediateh after harvest of t dining room, kitchen, store and large halls, large 
1. Full possession April rst, xqta For further 1 grounds and good stable. Apply to 
ticnlars apply to N. S. CHOATE, J. J. TURNER A SONS,
one 30. *10 Port Hope Mar as tf Teat Mamrfactnrexs. Petethora. Oat

DO YOU WANT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line ?

Gerhard Hcintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market.

Victor Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

W. A- RUSSELL^ John St Pftone 9a,

THE YOUNG
MAN’S ROOM 

has a lot to do about his staying in 
or going out nights. If there is 
one in your house we want to show 
you furniture for his room that will 
make it the cosiest spot on earth to 
him. There are pretty beds, com
fortable chairs, non upsetable 
tables. Take a look at them and 
think how your boy would revel in 
them.

A pleasure to shew yoc through ocr warerooms I

PhoqQ 194 J. L. WESTAWAY.

YERBA SANTA
is a worthy Cough Mix 

ture.
Safe, Soothing, Certain. It. 
immediately relieves and 
quickly cures, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, &c. It is effective 

from the first dose.
Price 25c. Try a Bottle 
W. J. B. DAVISON 

- Druggist and Optician
Phone 69

SPLENDID APPOINTMENT
For Mr. Upton Runaalls, a

Former Port Hoper.

From the Victoria Daily Colonist 
I we learn that one of Durham’s sons, 
Mr. W. Upton Runnalls, son of Mr. 
John Runnalls, of this town, has 
received a good appointment by the 
British Columbia Government, hav
ing been promoted from the Auditor • 
General’s F _ , 
spector of Trust Companies, an 
office created by the legislation of 
the past session.

The Colonist says:—This appoint
ment marks adherence to the busi
ness-like and commendable policy 
of recognizing proven capability 
and loyalty in the service when op
portunity arises for promotion to 
tiie highest offices in the gift of the 
Government.

The appointment was entirely un
sought and unsolicited, and the selec
tion must be taken by Mr. Runnalls 
and his many friends as significant
ly eloquent of the high estimation 
placed upon the value of his services 
by an observant government. It 
was, it fact, entirely due to the 
markedly successfill and thorough 
manner in which he has performed 
his duties as an expert in the Trea
sury Department since joining the 
Provincial service, that the organ
ization and administration of the 
new Department was recently offer
ed to him and accepted.

Mr. Runnalls is'a native of Port 
Hope, Ontario, and was educated 
in Port .Hope High Schools and 
Victoria and Toronto Universities. 
He came from the East about four
teen years ago, and acted for a time 
as an axpert accountant in this city. 
His identification with the Provin
cial Civil Service dates back about 
eight years, his,firsty;onuection be- 
ing with the office of the Provincial I 
Secietary. Latterly he has been I 
rendering especially valuable ser
vice in connection with interstate 
estates branch, which in conse
quence of his proven particular 
aptitude, he will continue to admin-

ister while filling his new position.
Tqis good news comes with joy 

to The Statesman office as two of 
the editors visited Mr. Runnalls in 
Victoria —one in 1899 ar*d the other 
in 1910—and received every atten
tion by him and learned then of his 
popularity.

[Mr. Runnalls* many Port Hope 
friends will be pleased to learn of 
his success.]

In- PORT HOPE TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS AGO TO-DAY

April 2 rst, 1836.—Fine, warm 
weather.

Oke & Scott shipped two thous
and dozen of eggs yesterday. I

A meeting to organize a baseball 
club was held in the Extinguisher 
Fire Hall last evening, when the 
following officers were elected:

Hon. Pre’t—Mayor Clemes.
Pres’t—James McKee.
Vice-Pres’t— Thomas Walker.
Sec’y—J C Hayden.
Treas.—PJ Connell.
Ex. Com.—Messrs. Jewell, Liv 

ingston, Olver, Hayden and George 
Walker.

Mr. E. A. Powers has been ap
pointed License Inspector for East 
Durham»

SPORTING SKITS

BASEBALL
A meeting to organize a team for 

the Midland League will be held at 
the Hote[ St, Lawrence this evening 
at 8 o’clock. All interested are 
urgently requested to attend.

“AMBITION

CHEAP RATES
To the Candian North-west during 
March and April. Special trains on 

Tuesdays.
HOME-SEEKERS

Excursions April 4th and 
good for 60 days.

TICKETS

18th,

And fuli information on application 
to

THOS. LONG & SON
AGENTS C. P. R-

On the afternoon of July 19th of 
last year, in the second inning of a 

I baseball game between the nines 
! repressntieg Cleveland and Boston, 
i played on the grounds of the former" 
team, Wagner, the first batter for 
the visiting team, reached first base 
on an error. Stahi, the second 
batsman bunted safely, advancing 
Wagner to second base. The next 
player “up” was McConnell. With 
two strikes and three balls listed 
against him and with the twenty 
thousand spectators tingling with 
excitement the Boston captain gave 

I the “hit and run” signal. The next 
I nail pitched was met by McConnell’s 
j bat with great force and was1 
1 driven ever second base in a man- A LU^.W,S. I "er that boded ill for the home

quire at the guide office. tf | team. Neal Ball, of the latter nine,
------ -- ------------- r—: ■ I was playing second. The moment 

I the leather sphere left McConnell’s 
} bat the former jumped back of the 
| bgse, leaped into the air, caught 

the drive with one hand, regained 
his feet and touched second base, 
stepped quickly to one side and 
touched Stafii with the ball, and 
thus made the most thrilling and 
spectacular unassisted triple play 
chronicled in the annals of baseball. 
Ball’s feat was the second of its 
kiiid ever recorded in the history of 
the major leagues, the first having

TO LET
IVO HOUSES ON ELLEN STREET. BOTH

Bloomsgrove Avenue for sale, cheap. Apply to 
April at aw J. L. THOMPSON,

FOR SALE

Black minorcas; largest strain; n 
egzs for $z.oo Barred rocks rr for 60c.

dwtoMaya, j— — »- - -

That desirable a roomed house on
North st., now occupied by J- J. Morgan. 

Modem conveniences, hot water heating, electric 
light, hoc and cold water also soft water. Apply 10 
THOS, LONG & SON; or W. T. McGIBBON, 

March at tf- a6a3 Graham st-, Victoria, B. C.

£)OM PORTABLE FRAME HOUSE CORNER 
V J Hope and Ellea streets. Good garden lot 
with fruit trees and small fruit. Well and cistern. 
Convenient to centre of town and C. N. R. clarion. 
For terms and particulars apply on the

TWO BLAKE (WALL). TELEPHONES IN 
good cncwtitiou. Enquire at 

MrBtf THE GUIDE OFFICE.

Mr. Abram Shaw, Kingston, In
spector of Customs, spoke at the 
regular meeting of the Men’s Asso
ciation of the Methodist church on 
Tuesday evening. His address 
was listened to with close attention 
and elicited heartiest approval of 

’ young and o.d. rHe said that noth
ing was quite so attractive to him 
as mingling with men. His subject 
was ambition. This was a word 
that was associated sometimes with 
unworthy sentiments. Brutus slew 
Ceasar because he was ambitious, 
as though ambition and honor could « 
not be found together. But no 
man was worth the name who was 
not ambitious. Paul was right 
when he said that he bad learned in 
ail things therewith to be content. 
But there was also a very sense in 
which a man ought ever to be dis
contented with present conditions. I 
It makes for purposes of advance
ment. When God created man He 
made him to have dominion. It is 
the part of a man to come to his 
own. This God-given impulse we 
call ambition.

Man’s duty then was to take his 
rightful place in God’s creation. 
But inforder to do this man must 
realize himself m his threefold 
nature, in his physical, mental and 
moral or physical possibilities.

Physically a man needed to be 
strong and fit. Other things being 
equal, it gave a man' a great ad
vantage. Games and sports were 
a delight to him (the speaker) and J 
when he ceased a business lit e he I 
took up violent exercises. He join
ed the church at 30 years of age. 
Shortly after this a good brother 
came to him and with great solici
tude for his welfare, advised him 
that he would find that he would 
either give up his church or his 
sports. He told his well-meaning 
friend that while he valued his 
church, still if he could Inci*be true 
to the church and good honest I 
sport at the same time, why the 
church would have to go. This 
good brother came soon to see and 
acknowledge his mistake. After 
all if a fellow wanted the very best 
all round exercise the very best he 
knew of was a wood pile and saw 
horse. But on the field of sport 
every man ought to stand out for 
clean, manly .conduct in word and 
deed.

But of greater value in reaching 
place and power and dominion was ] 
the training of the mental powers. 
That was true everywhere’and no 
where was this more apparent than 
on the field ot sport. When a man 
stands face to face with his man 
looking him fair in the eye, whether 
he wins or not depends not so 
much on his muscle as upon his 
alertness ’of mind in having his 

keen and ready to detect, to 
plan, to get in team work. - Head
work counts everywhere. The man 
with trained mind comes out ahead. 
The train in which he was travel
ing on one occasion was carrying 
a professional icckey team from 
Winnipeg down to meet the team

from McGill College, at Montreal? 
In passing the speaker paid his re
spects to professional sport. Pro
fessional hockey tends to turn out 
a class of loafers. A young man 
flits around for a few years at 
hockey and then what was be ? He 
can’t class up for the game and he’s 
unfitted for any steady work. On< 
this particular occasion the Winni
pegers were conspicuous for noth
ing as much as their boasting- 
But when he looked up the report 
of the game in the next day’s papers 
he was not surprised to find that 
the brawny boasters of the West 
went down befqr the Collegions.

Then as the crown of all the forces 
stands out the moral or spiritual- 
Some preferred to call it one thing,, 
some another. But as for himself 
he claimed ascendency for the spiri
tual man. A man’s life- is. not 
bounded and summeti up wholly by 
his physical and mental forces. 
There is a spirit in man. His vision 
must range beyond the horizon of 
time. He is a candidate for eter
nity. He only is truly fitted to take- 
his rightful place who has come to- 
put himself under the control of the-

Accumulation of stock 

is ruination of business

At present I am overstocked, and must 
convert into cash at once; to do this I $>ave 
made my prices in China, Glassware^.. 
Stationery, Cdolecticnery, Tin and Granite- 
ware. Fancy Goods of all kinds, so low that 
you should not let this opportunity pass. 
. You know that I never put on sale with- 
outgiving good values, but this one eclipses- 
all others. It is a genpine sale and ar * 
money-saving proposition for you. ~

Kindly call and let me at least demon
strate that above statements are correct.

Yours respectfully,

G. V. C. STRONG
Watch oor windows.

Every Drop
OF

Sherwin-Wiluasss 
Paint

(S.W.P. Prepared)

ran be depended upon to do 
good work., Every can is 
full measure both as to 
quantity and quality. When 
you buy S.W.P. you get your 
money’s worth. It wears for 
the longest time, covers the 
greatest amount of surface. 
If you want quality and 
economy buy «?- W. P.

Let us shrw you 
color cards

White Lead, Oils, Boiled Linseed. 
Oil, Raw Linseed Oil, any dry colorr 
and Brushes. We have everything: 
for painting.

6. A- OUTRAM
HARDWARE

Digitized by porthopehistory.com

porthopehistory.com


Great Spirit.' Then his ambitions . own« that has saved me. I daresay
-will be worthy and his marshalled 
powers will be on the side of every 
right cause.
Life is real I Life is earnest I

And the grave is not its goal ;
Dust thou art to dust returnest, 

Was not spoken of theSouL.

Lives of great men all remind us 
e We can make' oiir lives sublime,

And, departing, leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of time—

■Footprints that perhaps another 
Sailing o’er life’s solemn main

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother ; 
Seeing may take heart again.

Let us then beAip and doing
With a heart for any fate ;

Still achieving, still pursuing, 
Learn t^labor and to wait.
The spiritual man saw and realiz

ed that his life was not to be lived 
out just for himself, but to do all 
the good he could to others. And 

. ambitions were worthy or not just 
as we aimed at, selfish or unselfish 
deeds.

Down in Wannamaker’s great 
departmental stores he stood one 
day with his son at his side. They 
were viewing the vast and deser
vedly fambas symbolic painting 
representing the world conquerors. 
Moving forward upon the great ’ 
canvas the artist has pictured on | 
•their white chargers the great 
Soldiers Alexander, Hannibal, Julius 
Oesar, Napoleon and a host of 
others.
Empire and Dominion over their 
fellows for the gratifications of their 

■own selfish ambitions. But the 
true man who aims at the highest 
and greatest good seeks to blazon 
upon the canvas of history the glorv 
of a fife unselfish.

A fine quotation from' Kipling 
put a fitting climax to this racy and 
virile address.

THE MAN ON THE BOX

These sought to win

GRAND TRUNK
HAIN
COIFC WEST.

N »• 5—Mall and Ezprsca......3.44 s.n> 
rt 3—Expreu Limited........5.39

13—Local from Belleville... .7.03 “
• 11—Peinngax...... ....... 1.07*p.ffl-
*< 1—International Limited...2.53 M
■* 7—Mail and Express............ 7.17 >M

GOING EAST.
6— Mail and Express—.... S36 a.m. 

“ 4—Express...............10»49 M 
H 12—l*swengwr............. 4.12 p.m. 
M 14—Loo&I to Belleville..... 7.30 M

8—Mail and Express......10.39 “ 
*• 2— Express........ ......12.19 a.m. 
No’e 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 aud 8 run daily

daily except Sunday.
rriDLAxn dituiox.

PSPXRTUU9. 1 ABBIVALS.
-sprsaa.... 7.15 a.m. I Mixed..^.55 a.m 

Mixed...... 10.20 a. m.
tdaiL—.... 4.15 p.m. I Express 10.15 p.m

dailv except Sundav.
Mall ...12.55p.rn
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A TROUBLESOME 
MISGIVING

(Continued from yesterday.)
‘Well,’ remarked Godwin, abrupt

ly, ‘it’s probable the man will die 
one of these days, then your trials 
will have a happy end. I see no 
harm in hoping that his life may be 
short—that’s a conventional feeling. 
If two people can be benefited by 
the death of 'a single person, why 
shouldn’t we. be glad in the pros
pect of his dying ? Not of his suf
fering—that’s quite another thing. 
But die he must; and to curtail the 
life of a being who at length wholly 
ceases to exist is no injury. You 
can’t injure a nonentity. Do you 
think I should take it ill if I knew 
that some persons were wishing my 
death ? Why, look, if ever I crush 
a little green fly that crawls upon 
sue in the fields, at once I am filled 
'with envy of its fate—sincerest 
-envy. To have passed so suddenly 
from being into nothingness—how 
blessed an extinction ! To feel in 
that way, instinctively, in the very 
•depths of your soul, is to be a true 
■pessimist. If I had ever doubted 
®iy sincerity in pessimism, this ex
perience, several times repeated, 
would have reassured me.’

Christian covered his face, and 
brooded for a long time, whilst 
Godwin sat with his eyes on vacan
cy.

‘Come and see us to-morrow,’ 
said the former, at length.

‘Pet haps.’
‘Why do you keep away ?’
‘I’m in no mood for society.*
* We’ll have no one. Only Mar

cella and I.’
Again a long silence.
‘Marcella is going in for compara

tive philology,’ Christian resumed, 
with the gentle tone in which he in
variably spoke of his sister, ‘What 
a mind that girl has I I never knew 
any woman of halt her powers.’

Godwin said nothing. ,
‘No,’ continued the other fervent

ly, *nor of half her goodness. I 
sometimes think that no mortal 
could come nearer to our ideal of 
moral justice and purity. If it were 
not for her, I should long ago have 

fgone to perdition, in one way or 
another. It’s he< strength, not my

TO EfiD GON-PLAIyou know this?’
• •There’s some truth in it, I be

lieve,’ Peak answered, his eye wan
dering!

‘See how circumstances can affect 
one’s judgment If, just about the 
time I first knew you, I had aban
doned myself to a life of sottish des
pair, of course I should have charg
ed Constance with the blame of it. 
Now that I have struggled on, I can 
see that she has been a blessing to 
me instead of a curse. 1‘ n-! ,
has given me strength, I have to | The scenes of the play are locat- 
thank Constance for the spiritual ed in Washington 
joy which otherwise I should never > young lieutenant lately resigned 
hav^ ^nown.J a

Peak uttered a short laugh.
‘That is only saying she might 

have been ruinous, but in the course 
of circumstances has proved help
ful. I envy your power of deriving 
comfort from such reflections.’

‘Well, we view things differently. 
I have the habit ’of looking to the 
consolatory facts of life, you to the_ ___________  . ..w„ ,.w -
depressing. There’s an unfortun-1 her from the carriage and kisses her 
ate lack in you, Peak ; you seem in- • several times, which (of course is 
sensible to female influence, and I I very rude in a coachman, but that’s 
believe that is closely connected • the starting point of the fun. This 
with your desperate pessimism.’ | provides the ground work of the 

Godwin laughed again, this time humorous Jomance, aud judging 
with mocking length of note. I from what has been said of the 

‘Come now, isn’t it true ?’ urged comedy it is one of the most enter-' 
I the other. ‘Sincerely, do you care taining as well as amusing plays 
for women at all ?’ ' - - - — .

‘Perhaps not.’
‘A grave misfortune, depend upon than 8,009,000 people , have read 

it L It accounts for nearly every-' Mr. McGrath’s novel and should be 
thing that is-unsatisfactory in your ' familiar with the text of the play, as 
lite. If yeu had ever been sincerely : the dramatist is said to have adher- 
devoted to a woman, be assured ! ed closely to the original plot, 
your powers would have developed Seats on sale at G Strong’s. 
in a way of which you have no con I _____ . .
ception- It’s no aiswer to teU me j Weddisg Assiversarv.— The 

A™ ftiII^/?lerS_/n^er’ “evej home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mqf- 
= fat was the scene of a very pleasant I 
event on the 29th day of March it 

. being the fourtieth anniversary of
□ might have their wedding day. Mr. and Mrs.

”**’ 1 Moffat were taken wholly by sur
prise, when all their family, James 
and wife, of Port Hope ; Andrew of j conviction to a penalty not exceeding 
Oshawa; John and wife, Enter- ’ “
prise; Mrs. Arthur Allen, their 
daughter and husband, Orono;

: George, Alexander, William, and 
’ Mrs. G. Greenwood, daughter at 
. home, gathered together in’the after- 
। noon and presented their father and 
t mother with two beautiful uphol- 
Istered rocking chairs. Mr. aud 
? Mrs. Moffatt were delighted to 
| take tea with all their children, 
! there being not one break in their 
। family. After tea their neighbors 

and friends all gathered in and spent 
i a most enjoyable evening in danc- 
’ games and other amusements 

until the small hours of the morn
ing, everyone present voting it one 
of the pleasantest evenings-spent of 
the winter and wishing) Mr. and 
Mrs. Moffat many more^ years of 
wedded bliss and happiness.

It is an old but true saying that 
all the world loves a lover, and a 
dramatic offering with A strong 
romantic jove story is ^always a 
source of splendid entertainment to 
those who visit the theater. Such 
a play is ‘‘The Man on the Box,” 
the comedy in which Mr. John Mee
han is starring, and which will be 

_ presented at the Grand on Thursday 
If Marcella ; evening, April 27.

all the world loves a love 
dramatic offering with A 
rnmuntir mvA ctnnr

New Act Against Weapons Goes 
Into Force at Once.

POLICEMEN MAY SEARCH OraxigeWtappCTS

. The hero is a

I- lately
from the United States Army, a 
dare devil kind of a fellow and a 

’ practical joker. In a spirit of fun 
J he assumes the position of a coach- 
1 man, hence the title of the play,
“The Man on the Box. ”

The occupant of the vehicle is in 
truth the young man’s sweetheart, 
but she is unaware of the identity 
of the coachman. Then he assists

aud judging

‘Sincerely, do you care taining as well 
j that has been offered to the public 
| for several years. Probably more

likely to do anything of account; 1 
haven’t it in mej to be anything bet- j 
ter, and I might easily have become 
much worse, F
made yourself a great position—I, 
I mean, you might do so ; you are ’ 
still very young. If only you knew 
the desire of a woman’s help.

‘You really think so?’ said God
win, with grave irony,

‘I am sure of it! There’s no 
harm in repeating what you have 
often told me —your egotism op
presses you. A woman’s influence 
takes one out of oneself No man 
can be a better authority on this 
than I. For more than eleven years 
I have worshipped one woman with 
absolute faithfulness’

‘Absolute?* interrupted Godwin, 
bluntly.

‘WhaCexception occurs to you ?*
‘As you challenge inquiry, -forgive 

mejtor asking %what your interest 
was in one of yoqr cousins at Twy- 
bridge ?’

Christian started, and averted his 
face with a look of embarrassment.

‘Do you mean to say that you 
knew anything about that ?’

‘I was always an observer,’ Peak 
replied, smiling. ‘You. don’t re
member, perhaps, that I happened 
to be present when a letter had just 
arrived for you at your uncle’s 
house—a letter which evidently 
turbed you'?’

(To Be Continued.)

Heavy Penalties Are Provided In On
tario Statute Which Forbids the
Carrying of Concealed Arms of 
Any Description or to Sell Them
Without a Certificate—Depor
tation for Murderous Aliens.

Toronto, April 21.—A proclamation 
in to-morrow's Gazette, will by the 
authority of the Lieutenant-Governor- 
in-Council, put in force the new pro
vincial law with respect to offensive 
weapons, passed by the Legislature 
at the last session.

The act provides that:
Every person who exports for sale, 

offers for sale, or sells any bowie- 
knife. dirk, dagger, stiletto, metal 
knuckles, skull cracker or slung shot, 
or who sells a revolver, pistol or air
gun to any person other than one 
holding a certificate issued under sec
tion 118 of the criminal code, or one, 
being over 18 years of age, who pro
duces to and leaves with the vendor 
a permit in writing, signed by the 
superintendent of provincial police, or 
a chief constable of a city or town, 
allowing him to purchase a revolver, 
pistol or air-gun, shall be guilty of an 
offence and liable on summary con
viction to a penalty, not exceeding 
$200 or less than $25, or to imprison
ment for a term not exceeding six 
months with or without hard labor or 
to both, and the weapon confiscated.

Every person who sells a revolver, 
pistol or air-gun under the provisions 
of section 1 hereof, without keeping a 
record of the date of the sale, name of 
maker, serial number of such revol
ver. pistol or air-gun, and the name, 
address .and occupation of the pur
chaser or who sells or exposes or of
fers for sale any revolver or pistol 
which dees not bear a serial number 
and the maker’s name, shall be guilty 
of an offence and liable on summary

$200 or less than $25, or to imprison
ment for a term not exceeding six 
months with or w.thoui hard labor or 
to both.

Every peace officer may search any 
person who he has reason to believe 
and does believe is violating the pro
visions of the criminal code, and may 
seize any of the weapons which such 
person is illegally carrying and any 
weapon seized under this section shall 
be confiscated.

A clause providing for 
in certain cases reads :

“If any of the weapons 
a person believed not to 
of Canada, the constable _ 
search, justice of the peace, or magis
trate before whom such person is 
charged with the offence, he shall re
port such facts to the Provincial Sec
retary, and the Provincial Secretary 
may communicate with the Minister 
of the Interior with the view towards 
deporting such person under the Im
migration Act.”

deportation

is found on 
be a native 
making the

dis-

DON’T BE BALD

Nearly Anyone May Secure a 
Splendid Growth 

of Hair.

I have a remedy that has a record 
of growing hair and curing baldness 
in 93 out of every too cases where 
used according to directions for a 
reasonable length of time. That 
may seem like a strong statement— 
it is, and I mean it to be, and no 
one should doubt it until they have 
put my claims to an actual test.

I am so cert tin Rexall “93” Hair 
Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent 
baldness, stimulate the scalp and 
hair roots, stop falling hair and 
grow new hair, that I personally 
give my positiove guarantee to re7 
fund every penny paid me for it in 
every instance where it does not 
give entire satisfaction to the user.

• Rexall ‘.‘93" Hair Tonic is as 
pleasant to use as clear spring 
water. It is delightfully perfumed, 
and does not grease or gum the 

: hair. Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. 
: With my guarantee back of it, you 
’ certainly take no risk. Sold only 
-at my store—The Rexall Store, 
i H. W. Mitchell, Phm. B.

Homeseekers’ Excursion.

To Western Canada (via Chicago) 
including certain points on Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, May 2nd, 
16th, 30th, June 13th, 27th, July 
nth, 25th, August 8th, 22nd, Sep
tember 5th, 19th, Winnipeg and 
return, $33 00, Edmonton and re
turn, $41.00. Tickets good for 60 
days. Proportionate rates to prin
cipal points in Manitoba, Saskatch
ewan and Alberta. Homes®kers’ 
Excursion tickets will also We on 
sale on certain dates via Sarnia and 
the Nortnern Navigation Company. 1 
Secure tickets and illustrated litera
ture from any Grand Trunk Agent, 
or address A, E. Duff, District 
Passenger Agent, Toront, Ont.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
SALE BY TENDER

FOR

SEALED TENDERS will 
ceived by the undersigned up 
15th day of May, 1911, inclusive, 
for the purchase of the property 
known as the John Holmes Estate. 
The property consists of part of lot 
number seven on east side of John 
street 75 feet frontage and 110 feet 
deep to the Midland Railway. The 
three story brick dwelling is divided 
into one dwelling and one office and 
dwelling overhead. The large brick 
storehouse could be used as a fac
tory or for warehouse business, and 
abuts on the railway track. — 
terms and conditions of sale and 
further particulars, apply to the 
undersigned. SETH S. SMITH

Solicitor for Vendor
Port Hope, 19th April, 1911.

19 jwdw

be re- 
to the

For

TENDERS FOR DREDGING

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed ‘Tender for 

Dredging, Ontario,’ will be received until 
Tuesday, April 25. 1911, at 4 p. m., for 
dredging required at the following places in 
the Province of Ontario :—

Big Creek, Big Island, Echo Bay, Kin
cardine, Pert Elgin, Kingsville, Penetan- 
quishene, River Thames, Salt Point 
jPresqu’lle), and Wiarton.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
with, the actual signatures of tenderers.

Comlxned specification and form of tender 
can be obtained on application to the Secre
tary, Department of Public Works, Ottawa. 
Tenders must include the towing of the plant 
to and from the work. Only dredges can be 
employed which are registered in Canada at 
the time of the filing of tenders. Contrac
tors must be ready to begin, work within 
thirty days after the date they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their tender.

A separate cheque for each place for 
which a tender is submitted must accompany 
the tender. This cheque must be equal to 
five per cent (5 per cent.) of the amount of
the tender, based on the approximate quanti- ; 
ties set opposite the name of the place, but s P<A^Xphjladelph 
in no case must the check be for a less sum I 
than $1,500. The cheque must be accepted, • 
on a chartered bank, and payable to the , 
order of the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Works- If the tender be not accept- * 
cd the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, »
R. C. DECROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, April 3, I9II.
Newspapers will not be paid for this ad- 

vestjsement if they insert it without authority 
from this Department. Fb 20 jin

w In order to get you to try 
flf “Sunkist” oranges and thus
V learn their excellent quality, we
N win send you free the beautiful >s
F Rogers Orange Spoon here pictured a|k
I on receipt of 12 “Surddst** wrappers 
and 12c to cover charges, packing, etc.

You win find * ‘Sunkist” Oranges at nearly 
every dealer’s, packed in individual paper wrap- 
pers that bear the trade-mark shown below. If they are

Three- 
fourths - 
actual 
size

not packed thus, they are not the “Sunkist” kind, but an infe
rior fruit- You can buy “Sunkist” Oranges by the box and half-box. 

‘‘Sunkist” Oranges—Choicest Fruit 
“Sunkist” Oranges are Califor

nia’s choicest fruit — the select 
inspected crop of 5,GOO orange 
groves. No other orange is so sweet, 

rich and juicy. They 
are thia skinned,

secure a complete set of 
DRVc LUC Y¥ rappers teautiiuL useful orange spoons. 
In remitting, please send cash when the amount is less than 
20c; on amounts above 20c, we prefer postal note, money order, 
express order .or teak draft. We will be glad to send 

you complete list of valuable premiums. ‘ We honor both

seedless, fibreless, tree-ripened, firm 
and solid. __ All are hand-picked. No 
fallen, bruised or over-ripe oranges. 
Each <£Sunkist” is a perfect specimen, 
as delicious as if plucked fresh from 
the tree.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
IOS King St-. East, TORONTO, ONT. ? (Cl

BASKET REPORTS.
-------------- 1 - H«gg4TAterggn~iaiTeiS7 nxrffisr.-

.iverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures ■ barrels, 200 lbs., 317: tierces, 300 
. Close Higher—Live Stock- 1! P~*-q-5P°'“4

Latest Quotations.
| CSHICAGO, April 20.—Unpromising
' moo conditions in Europe sent the: । 
? cheat market soaring to-day. There J i 
raj, a strong tone at the piose with a • ■

f *et advance of 1% to « to t% a J 
} msheL. Latest figures showed a gam j t
*f % to % for corn, and % to % to 11 
S to % on oats. Hog products fin- . 
shed unchanged to 10c. above.

The Liverpool market closed to-day l%d- 
!;o l*gd higher than yesterday on wheat,; 
j ind l%d to l%d higher on corn. Antwerp 
: 2tosed l%c higher on wheat Buda-Pestj 
. i^c highland Berlin 1c higher.

Winnipeg Options.
High. I ~ *

S3% 
35% 
24%

’ i E%c; pails, wood, 20 lbs. net, W%c? tosi 
1 pails, 20 Ujs. gross, 10c. Pork-^Heavy ।
Canaria short cut mess, barrels, 35 to 45| 
pieces, 522.50; half barrels, flL50;_Canadaj 
Bbert-cot and back pork, 45 to 65. pieces.) 
barr^s, 533; Canada clear pork, barrels,: 
0 to 35 pieces, 521; bean pork, small: 
pieces but fat, barrels. 5U50-

Eggs—Fresh, 37c to 18c. ,. |
Cheese—Westerns, ll%c to 12c. i

er—Choicest. 23c; seconds, -Safi tw
I Be.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Wheat- 
May - 
July

Oats— May 
July .

Open.

W%

34%

Traveler Gets Six Months.
North Bay, April 21.—J. P. Miteh

ell, charged with the theft of twenty- 
five suits of clothes, and a trunk be
longing to the New York Tailors, Lim
ited. Toronto, was sentenced yester
day by Magistrate Weegar to six 
months in the Central Prison.

Charles Darling, manager of the 
firm for which Mitchell was traveling 
up to the end of January, appeared 
against the prisoner. Mitehell took 
an order for custom clothing, and wa^ 
given twenty-five suits of stock 
clothes to dispose of at not less than 
ten dollars a suit. He sold the lot 
for $65, claiming that the firm had 
noi sent expense money, aud he.was 
stranded, and that the suits were 
not 
ed.

worth more than the price secur-

Will Put Up a Fight.
Kingston, April 21.—Merchants ^v- 

ing trading stamps and coupons for 
votes in the library contest promise 
to fight the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation, which is endeavoring to have 
this business stopped, claiming that 
it is illegal. H. A. Harrington, or
ganizer for tiie Merchants’ Associa
tion, has warned them, that it is 
against the law.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

The Eastern League.
Toronto ................. 00645001 1—17 
Baltimore ............... 010300001—5 
'Home runs—Jordan. Walsh. Schmidt.

Three base hits—Bradley, Delahanty, 
Phelps. Mullen, Heltmuller. Two base 
hits—Phelps, Walsh, Seymour. Sacrifice 
kits—Keeler, Jordan, Phelps. Mueller. 
Killian. Maisel, Schmidt. Stolen bases— 
Bradley. Double play—Dygert and 
Schmidt Struck out—By Killian 6, by 
Dygert 2, by Pope 1. by Thompson 2. 
Buses on balls—By Dygert 4. by Pope L 
by Thompson 5, by Mueller L by Killian 
2. Wild pitch—Mueller. Passed balls— 
Egan 2. Left on bases—Toronto 3ft Bal
timore 5. Time of game—2J5. Attendance 

’—8000. Umpires—Murray and Pender.
National League Scores.

R.H.E.
Pittsburg ..........0 12 6 0 0 0 0 •—0 11 3 

| Cincinnati ..............6 00000010—1 8 1
Batteries—Camnitz and Gibson: -'c- 

I Quillen, Keefe and Mr-Lean, and. Clarke. 
| Umpires—Rigler and Finneraa. Time 
j 2.05.
I St. Louis ......... 020030 000— 510 6 
{Chicago ........-....... 4100112 0 0—9 9 1
( Batteries—Golden. Steele. Loudermilk 
• and Bresnahan: Pfiester. Weaver and 
; Archer. Umpires—Brennan and O’Day.

Time 2.17.
At Broc-kiytt-Boston-Brooklyn gams
At* Philadelphia—New York-Philadel

phia game postponed; rain.
American League Scores.

R-H.E.
Cleveland ........ 0120000000—3 9 0 
St. Louis ......... 000000003 1—4 6 1 

Batteries—Kropp, West and Smith;
Powell and Clarke. Umpires—Dineen and 
O’Loughlin. Time—2.22.
Chicago .......... 030000000—3 4 4 
Detroit ............... 010031110—613 3
- Batteries—Walsh and Payne; Lafitte 
and Stanage. Umpires—Perrine * and 
Sheridan. Time—1.50.

At New York—Washington-New York 
game postponed; rain.

At Poston— Philadelphia-Boston game 
postponed: rain.

Toronto Live Stock.
TORONTO, April 21—The railway!) 

reported 73 carloads of live stock.; 
donsisting of 846 cattle, 2295 hogs, 414 f 
sheep and lambs, 118 calves and 2 s
Worses. ;

Butchers. .
Prime picked lots. 85.87^ to 56. 

fact ttere"were two toads sola at 
toads of good. 56^5 to 55.80; medium. 
to 55-50; cows. 53.50 to 55 la; bulls, 5450 toi 
55-15- • 1Stockers and Feeders.

Feeders, 850 to JWO JtaL, 56J»^^»: 
5W Ite. 'iLsTo JB7ooe

was sold by C. Zeagman & Sons at tne 
latter price to-day.

Milkers and Springers.
Makers and springers were in demand 

to-day, srfling izsvf -3J5.4U 580 each. J

Low. Ctosa.
92%94%

35%
Market.

93%

34%

Grain
basket..... 0 78 

0 70 
0 73 
0 39 
0 48

35
Toronto

I Wheat, bcsbel 
Wheat, goose, 

I Rye, bushel ... 
• Barley, bushel 
, Oats, bushel - 
s Buckwheat, bustea 
!Peas, bushel ........

Toronto Dairy Market.
. Butter, store tots.................. OK: Butter, separator, dairy, lb. O a 
. Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 9 a 
: Butter, creamery, solids. “ **■ 
Eggs, new-laid ............. 
Cheese, lb.
Honeycombs, dozen ...«~ 
Hcatey, extracted, lb......

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL, April 2ft—There was a 

decided improvement in the foreign ae-
*caod for Manitoba sprir^ wheat and; 
‘teles of H0.4KO bushels were made at an । 
j advance in prices of 3d to 4%d per quar- j 
|ier and at the close there were a nmn-< 
jber of orders in the market tor 
ibut the bids were out of line with the; 
; advance in prices in Winnipeg- The for-. 
Itign demand for oats was also go<^ andi 
-sales of some round lots were made for 
I May, June shipment. The local market t 
i was stronger and prices scored a furtnw 
! advance of %c per bushel. The demand 
ifor spring wheat flour for export accotmt;
was good, alt the offers made over the ^bfe^wt night being accepted andmiflk| 

lers steadily advanced tbeir prices to 
; foreign buyers. |Osts—Canadian west.NoA 39%c to VafitA.___ ____ __ 1 ~ 1HBKA

OK 
013%
35»

019

0 25• »
0 24
on

tocal whKeT^e: No. 3 local white.
No. 4 local white. 35^c- 
toba spring wheat patents, firsts, 
seconds. ILW: winter wheat strong bakers, »«-«0; straight ron«a. ». 
to J4.25; in bags, ri-o to>ats—Per barrel, bag of »lbs., »-»•
Corn—American No. 3 yeltow,

’ Miilfeed-Braa. Ontario. SS to SM-Man!
i toba. 82 to 823; middling Ontaim, SS. < 
stortk Manitoba. 831 to 525; mouillle, 5«.
to SW. . 

Stockers, 60Q to 800 lbs.. K50 to

|

FALLING HAIR

Stop It In Two Weeks—Ask flay 
Leading Druggist About 

Salvia Hair Tonic
Hair Fails out because the dan

druff germs dig into the hair roots 
and sap them of their vitality. 
They appropriate the natural nour
ishment that supplies life and lustre 
to the hair.

To stop falling hair you must 
kill the germs. SALVIA is guar
anteed to kill dandruff germs, ban
ish dandruff, stop falling hair and 
itching scalp or money back. If

| your hair is thinning SALVIA will 
I promote a new growth. Clever 
| women use it because it makes the 
I hair brilliant and beautiful, and is 

not sticky or greasy. Large bottles 
। 50 cents. Davison, Druggist, 

Official Agent.

DRUGGIST WOULD
NOT GET THEM

So She Ordered Them By Mail

ehe United States appreciate GIN PILLS 
► we Canadians. They have tried GIN 

PILLS—have found that they cure all 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles—and 
they won’t be beguiled into using 
anything else.

Holyoke, Mass.

“Having taken 2 boxes of your 
excellent GIN PILLS, they relieved 
me so much that, I am quite satisfied 
with the results. I gave an order to 
my druggist about three weeks ago to 
send me some more. Nothing has 
come yet and I had to borrow a box, 
from a lady friend who was also using 
GIN PILLS. I have none left and am 
sending you $1.50 for three boxes 
which I would ask you to send at once 
as I am not quite so well when I am 
without GIN FILLS.”

AGATHE VANESSE.
taking GIN PILLS, have any trouble 
rite us direct. We will send you any 

„ it price of 50c a box, 6 boxes for $2.50 
and will also arrange with a dealer in your vicinity to 

handle GJN PILLS so that yon can always get them without inconvenience or 
delay.

Don’t take substitutes. Nothing else is <£just as good” or “just the same” 
as GIN PILLS—and you can’t afford to risk your health and waste your money ‘ 
when you know that GIN PILLS will give prompt relief in all cases of Kidney 
Disease, Pain in the Back, Swollen Joints, Suppression and Incontinence of Urine, 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lumbago. National Drug and. Chemical Co., DepL 
B., Toronto.

MANGA-TONE BLOOD AND NERVE TABLETS are especially 
useful in the treatment of all Female Troubles and diceage* arising from Impure 
Blood. They build up the whole system. 50c. a box. 76



IS NOT INDIFFERENT
Canadian Government Keenly 

.-' Interested in Conference.

GETS LIFE SENTENCE^

PLENTY OF WORK TO DO

Str Wilfrid Laurer Replies In Com
mons to Hon. George E. Foster’s De

claration That Cabinet Is idle 
Regarding Imperial Meeting— 
No Suggestions Necessary Be* 
'cause of Unfinished Business

Ottawa, April 21.—Hon. George E. 
Foster interrupted the reciprocity de
bate in the House of Commons yes- 

■ terday by a two-hours’ discussion on 
the approaching conference in Lon- 

f don. Mr. Foster was at some pains to 
review the work. of the. previous con
ferences, and concluded by criticiz- 
i'ng. the Government- for not having 
pursued the subjects taken up and 
arranging further topics for discus
sion when the conference resumes 
next month.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier made it clear 
that the Government was hot indiffer
ent- with regard to the approaching 

, conference, and that there were many 
’ questions which had not yet been dis
posed of, an 1 therefore it was in
advisable to introduce new subjects. 
Sir Wilfrid, however, kept his own 
qbunsel in reference to the possibility 
of his not attending the conference, j 
and the conclusion is naturally form
ed in the lobbies of the House that the 
Premier’s trip will depend on the pro
gress made" with reciprocity.

.The reciprocity debate was resumed 
in the evening, when Dy. Edwards 
(Frontenac) spoke for three hours in । 
Opposition to the trade proposals. A. 
M.* Beauparlant (St. Hyacinthe), mov
ed the adjournment.

. Hon. Mr. Foster occupied the at
tention of the House for an hour and 
a half with a review of the work 
which has been accomplished by the 
Imperial Conferences and the secre
tariate of that body, more particular
ly with reference to the developments 
of the past eighteen months.. ' 
."' Mr. Foster then proceeded to criti
cize the Government for not having 
suggested any topics of discussion at 
tho next conference. The other oyer- 
seas dominions were full of sugges- 

'fao’nsi because they were full of the" 
spirit of the Imperial Conference.

Sir Wilfrid, in his reply, dealt with 
the criticism that Canada had not of- 

T1. fered any suggestions as to the Im- 
— penal Conference. The decision of 

th2 Government, in this regard, he 
said, was not due to indifference, but 
rather to the belief that there were 

\ enough matters left open by the last 
’ -conference to engage the attention of 

Up next- one.
There was the subject of defence, 

which had not- been exhausted. Then 
there was the trade question, which 
would probably be discussed at sev
eral conferences yet before all are 
agreed on it. In 1902 the resolution 

-• adopted set forth that free trade with
in the Empire would be impossible. 

- That was still the case, but it was 
J no reason why the matter should be 

abandoned. The recommendations of 
the last conference in regard to im
migration had not been acted upon. 

- for. various reasons, and the matter 
would doubtless again have to be dis
cussed in all its bearings. Then the 
question of an “all red” steamship 
service had not- been settled. In this 
.connectton the Premier said that the 
time was probably near ci hand when 
the first service on the Atlantic could 
be established, but the difficulty was 
with the Pacific end of the project.

The Premier laid particular stress 
on the necessity for a discussion of 
the question of the uniform naturali
zation laws. At- the present time" peo
ple from other countries naturalized 
in Canada are British. subjects only 
-while they remain in this country. 
Owing to the large, immigration and 
tl: changed conditions, the present 
regulations are inadequate, and a 

-' change is desirable. He repeated that 
all these questions would engage the 

'delegates to the conference for a 
month, and that it was due to this, 

' and not to indifference, that the Gov
ernment had made no suggestions.

Deline May Be Freed If He'Shows 
Signs of Improvement.

Peterboro, April 21.—On court be
ing resumed yesterday morning, conn- i 
sei for Hugh Deline, charged with J 
the murder of his wife, with the con- . 
sent of the crown, withdrew the plea [ 
of . not guilty to murder, and entered . 
a plea of guilty to manslaughter-..

Justice Teetzel sentenced Deline to 
imprisonment at Kingston for the rest 
of his natural life, but intimated that 
the prisoner might be released at 
some time, if examination by doctors 
showed him fit to be freed.

Justice Teetzel said Deline had 
been guilty of atrocious treatment of 
his wife. It was the worst crime that 
ever came before a court of justice.

Dr. Kindred of Havelock was of 
the opinion that death was due to 
shock as a result of a struggle. Dr. 
Ford of Norwood also said death was 
caused by shock. Dr. Connor, patho
logist of Queen's Medical Faculty, 
Kingston, testified to having made a 
most minute physical examination of 
the exhumed remains forty days after 
death. The cord that had bound the 
wrists had in places caused bleeding 
in and under the skin. From the 
absence of injuries in other parts of 
the body and organs to cause death, 
he was of opinion, from the condi
tion of the lungs, that death was due 
to suffocation by smothering, as there 
were no external marks to account for 
iL

STATESiBE DIVIDED
Factional Fights Rife in Discus

sion of Reciprocity.

MAY TAKE VOTE TO-NIGHT

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.
Premier Asquith made a fighting 

speech on the veto bill.
An aviation meet in Quebec will be 

held during the coming summer.
The new Faculty of Education build

ing was dedicated yesterday in To
ronto.

Rev. R. R. Durst was inducted as 
pastor of the Lutheran church at 
Guelph.

LieuL-Governor Gibson opened the 
new wing <.f Stratford's hospital and 
was the guest at a public banquet.

.Marquis Katsura, the Japanese Pre
mier, has been created a prince. 
Count Kamura, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, has been created a marquis, 
and Lieut.-General Viscount Terauchi 
a count.

A writ has been issued against Ox
ford County by W. A. Carlyle, ex
public school inspector for the coun
ty, for arrears in salary caused by 
short payments since 1876. He claims 
in all $750.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, Min
ister of Labor, was notified last night 
that the western coal operators had 
nominated Cohn Macleod of Macleod, 
a Ha , as their representative on the 
board of conciliation.

A case of smallpox- has been discov
ered in the St. Lawrence Hotel at 
Pembroke and the place has been 
quarantined with about twenty peo
ple. The disease was brought from a 
northern lumber camp.

A Montreal woman reported to the 
police that her husband was hanging 
himself. The officials wrote him a let
ter asking for an explanation of his 
conduct, and when the bearer of the 
letter reached the house the 'man. was 
dead.

PRIEST REBUKED.

Caught In Ice Field.
Halifax. April 21.—The schooner 

A. K. McLean. Capt. Remby, which 
left Louisburg, N.S., for- St. John's, 
JJJfld., with coal on Good Friday was 
caught in the ice field the same night. 
Cn Sunday, she started leaking and 
wc; abandoned on Sunday afternoon, 
'the boat in which the crew escaped 
-having to be hauled over, three miles 
of field ice io the open water. The 
crew landed at night near St. Esprit, 
St. Caplin Cove, C.B., and found'shel- 
ter in an abandoned fisherman's hut 
till next day. On Monday they reach
ed a settlement.-and on Tuesday were 
driven to St. Peter’s, 32- miles dis
tant. They arrived t '■ Halifax Wed
nesday night.

Haldane’s Seat Still Liberal.
London. Anri! 21.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

In Haddington bv e-election Hope, 
Liberal. 3,652, was elected; Hall 
Klyth, Unionist, had 3,184- y

The vacancy was caused by the ele
vation of Hen. R. B. Haldane to 
tli- House of Lords.
LVant Twenty-Five Cents a Day More.

• Kingston, April 21.—The request for 
an increase of wages for the masons' 
helpers is being considered by the 
bosses. They are asking for an in
crease of 25 cents per day tor eight 
hours. They are now receiving $2. 
The request is likely to be granted.

Did Business by Mail.
New York, April 21.—Four proprie- ( 

tors and managers of medical insti
tutes are in the Tombs to-day, charg
ed with, the illegal use of the mails; 
and a fifth is out on $5,000 bail, as 
the result of raids conducted by pos
tal inspectors yesterday. Three insti
tutions were raided, eighteen wit
nesses taken and tons of advertising 
literature printed in fifteen languages, 
were confiscated.

The establ ishnienta were the Dr. 
Ferdinand Hartman Institute, the 
Universal Medical Institute and the 
Vienna Medical and Electrical Insti
tute. They catered, apparently, to 
foreign-born invalids exclusively, for 
not a page of advertising matter writ
ten in English was found at any of 
the concerns. The raiding inspector* 
declared that the three firms did an 
aggregate business of $200,000 annual
ly, obtained chiefly by advertising in 
American publications printed in for
eign languages.

Wall Fell; Two Injured.
Cornwall. April 21.—Dr. W. H. 

Craig, D.V.S., was probably seriously 
injured yesterday afternoon while as
sisting in tearing down one of the 
old landmarks of Cornwall, a brick 
building on Second street west. He 
and a man named William Roderick 
were on the second floor of the build
ing, pulling on a rope, when the 
south wall fell, taking the two men 
and floor into the cellar. Dr. Craig 
Wks badly bruised about the head 
and body by falling timbers and 
bricks, and was carried to his resi
dence across the road in an uncon
scious condition. Roderick escaped 
with an injured ankle.

The building in question was erect
ed over sixty years ago, and was first 
used as a newspaper office by the late 
Watson Lytle, who issued a paper 
called The Constitutional.

Several Cases of Representatives Dis
agreeing orj Floor of House With
Colleagues From Their Own Dis
trict Occur — Party Lines Are

Badly Broken and Session Is
Stormy One—Many Charges.

Washington April 21.—State and 
party affiliation* were repeatedly 
broken in the House of Representa
tives yesterday in the conriuding 
hours of the fight on the Canadian 
reciprocity bill. Democrats denounc
ed their fellow Democrats for sup
porting a Republican protective prin
ciple; and Republicans hurled criti
cism against their fellow Republicans 
for marching with the Democrats to
ward the .free trade goal.

During the seven hours of debate 
twenty-four men spoke on the reci
procity measure. Two-thirds of them 
pleas for its defeat, in speeches of 
from one minute to a half hour in 
length; and in this number were two 
Democrats from North Carolina and 
Republicans from any of the northern j 
states.

The freedom of the debate against I 
the bill brought forth- from Mr? Dal- 1 
zell of Penna, leader of the oppqsition 
the acknowledgement that Democra
tic Leader Underwood had been “ex
ceedingly fair and generous" to those 
opposed to the bill. Most of the criti
cisms of the bill were from agricul
tural sections, and based on the be
lief that reciprocity with Canada 
would injure the agriculture of . the 
United States.

The difference in the North Caro
lina delegation, all of whom are Demo
crats, were vigorously aired on The 
floor. Representative Webb declared 
that Claud* Kitchen, who opened the , 
.reciprocity last Friday, had
no right to criticize him or other 
members cf the state delegation who 
proposed to vote against the recipro
city measure- Mr. Kitchen had ac
cused him of standing side by side 
with the Republican stand-pat lead
ers, he said; but he said he couid 
with equal justice accuse Mr. Kitchen 
of having worked with "these same 
Republican leaders in the past.

Temperate words from the presid
ing officer. Mr. Shorley of Kentucky, 
brought' from Mr. Webb the state
ment that he had no personal feeling 
against Mr. Kitchen; but that four 
members of the state delegation pro
posed to vote against the agreement 
because they believed it was opposed 
to all Democratic ideas.

The Minnesota delegation broke on 
th • rocks of reciprocity. Mr. Nye of 
Minneapolis, spoke for the bill, and 
Messrs. Sieenerson, Anderson, Davis 
and Volstead opposed it. The Michi
gan delegation showed a like division, 
Mr. Doremus advocating tZie. bill and 
J. M. C. Smith opposing -it. From 
Pennsylvania. Messrs. Bowman and 
Farr advocated its passage, and Mr. 
Focht denounced iL

From California, Mr.: Needham 
spoke for the. bill and Mr. Kahn 
against it. Representatives Hobson 
of Alabama, Murray of Massachusetts 
and Curley of Massachusetts advocat
ed its passage, and Representatives 
Good and Prouty of Iowa, Morgan of 
Oklahoma, Burke of South Dakota, 
Helgeson of North Dakota, French' of 
Idaho, Young of Kansas, and La- 
folleiie of Washington, spoke against 
iL

General debate on the measure will 
dose this afternoon at three, o'clock 
with speeches by Representatives Un
derwood, McCall and Dalzell. The 
bill will then be taken up under the 
rule, giving permission for amend
ments. An effort will be made to se
cure a final vote on the bill to-night, 
but the leaders of the House are not 
sure that it can be readied.

He Smiled at Idea of Prayers In a 
Masonic Lodge.

Montreal. April 21.—M. L. A. Ca
ron, chartered accountant, who is the 
plaintiff in a libel suit against Joseph 
Begin, proprietor of La Croix, alleged 
to be a pro-religious weekly organ, 
now being tried before Mr. Justice 
Delorimier,- asked that Rev. Garand 
be ordered to preserve dignity and 
decorum of the court, and to forbid 
the priest from smiling at plaintiff's 
testimony about Masonic ritual. The 
judge stated that- Mr. Caron could go 
on, with the assurance that he would 
not be embarrassed or interfered with 
while giving his evidence.

The plaintiff claims that La Croix 
published a story denouncing Masons, 
and stated that- they worshipped helL 
In the story he mentioned Mr. Caron, 
it is alleged by the plaintiff, as a 
Mason. He contends that- the use of 
his name under those circumstances 
is not privileged for the purposes of 
newspaper publication.

It was during the recital of Mr. 
Caron’s testimony, relative to the fact 
that prayers were offeyred by a priest 
before initiation in his lodge, which 
was of the Scottish Rite connection, 

the priest smiled. Mr. Carmi 
claims §199 damages.

SENATE TIRED OF IT.

It Is Sick of Senator Landry’s Many 
I nquiries.

Ottawa, April 21.—There was quite 
a breeze in the Senate yesterday when 
Senator Landry of Quebec was taken 
by several of his colleagues for his 
inquisitiveness. He moved for a re
turn of correspondence addressed by 
the Superintendent of Immigration 
to P. Doyle, agent at Quebec.

Senator Macdonald said he would 
move the six months’ hoist for the 
resolution. He said that Senator Lan
dry was up three or four times a sit
ting asking for information, and the 
Senate was getting tired of* it.

Senator Power thought the statute 
of limitations should apply, too much 
work was involved in going back to 
1896.

Senator Landry said he would 
change the motion and ask for papers 
back only to 1908.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell declared that 
a Senator had the right to get any 
information from the official records.

The amendment for the six months 
hoist was declared lost and the mo
tion carried.

Ottawa Protestants Aroused.
Ottawa, April 21.—Protestants 

throughout the capital are now wide
ly discussing the ne temere marriage 
decree. and no less than three denomi
nation..! bodies in which Ottawa are 
interested will have something to say 
regarding it within the next few 
weeks.

It is almost certain to be referred 
to by committee and of th.e general 
assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
of Canada when it convenes at Knox 
Church, Ottawa, on June IsL It will 
come up in committee and probably 
be talked over by the assembly and 
a resolution opposing it may be voted 
on.

An Anglican sub-committee some
time ago was appointed to consider 
this and other marriage questions. 
They will meet at Lauder Memorial 
Hall in May, and a resolution that 
they will draft will be presented at 
the annual meeting of the synod of 
Ottawa here in June.

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought* and which has heen
in use for over 30 years* has borne the signature of ] 

— and hasbeen made under his per- 
7 sonal ^aj>crvision. since its infancy. I 

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but I 
Experiments that trifle with, and endanger the health of j 
Infants and Children—Experience against * Experiment, f

What is CASTORIA |
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH. Pare
goric, 3>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine no? other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cares Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I c relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation. ! 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tZie Food, r^ulates the . । 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and. natural sleep. * 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind Yon Have Always Bonght
In Use For Over 30 Years.

the ccwTAua covwunr. tt muiuvit sthxxt. tu39 vomcenv.

(GRAND |

OPENING |

The Crown Candy |
Kitchen and Ice fCream Parlor |

is now open for business x ;

BUSINESS CARDS
|BR. J. fl. RENWICK

ORGANIST AMD CHOIRMASTER, METHO 
dist Chnrch—Teacher of Piano, Organ and

Searing. Residence and Studio—Pine Street.
Tersts on •npfiratioa. Aug *09

Dr R F Forrest--Dr B C Whyte
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, M. B„ TO

rooto Untveisity, M. D. C. M., Victori* U*J 
vetrity; M.C P5., Out.; L.R.C.P.,etc- Ediabomb 
Dr. Bruce C. Whyte, M. D. C. M-, F. T. M. O. M. C P. and S- O Late resident surgeon of the 
Hocpitri for Sick Children, Toronto, 
Specialties:— Surgery, Diseases of Women an

Chudrea, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and Lungs 
EtectricaT tseatment.

Office and residence—Corner Walton and Cavao 
streets. Telephone Na. x;s.

Don’t fail to visit the 
t finest Confectionery store 

in Port Hope, 
t Beautiful Orchestra play- 
I ing all the time. 132 
| pieces latest music—music 

changed at request.

dr. w. w. McKinley
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, M. D.. C. M.

Queen’s Uoxvezsity ; M. C. Ps.. Ontario ; iL. 
C. P. & Ediabcrr; L. E. P. & S., Glasgow. 
Coroner for the United Cowatirs of Northumberland 
and Darfaani. Specialties :•—Suzgery, dseases 
women and cbUdren. Diseases of respiratory organs, 
nose and throat. Office Joint street, Tel. 339.

A private hospital has been prepared and equipped 
n ray resideoce,sntt3ffite fort^eigc nrir r aad genet*! 

surgery.—Professtocal nurse in attendanc if so 
desired.

Who Is to Blame In Ottawa?
Toronto. April 21.—Responsibility 

for the sanifa’y condition of Ottawa 
w... be enquired into by the Provin
cial Government, as a i rult of the 
reports of Dr. J. W. S. McCullough, 
chief health officer of the province.

“The sanitary condition is one 
which won!! hardly be tolerated by 
any hamlet in the Province of On- ; 

E-. tario, much less in the capital city 
of the Dominion of Canada. Some 
at least of the effluent from this open - 
sewer enters Nepean Bay, and must 
of necessity foul its waters," report- . 
-d Dr. McCullough.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHU'S

SO ASTORIA

Dangerous Play.
Loudon, Ont., April 21.—Playing 

“cowboys and Indians.” John Wright, 
nine years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Wright, 613 Elmwood avenue, 
was struck in the eye by a bullet 
from an air-rifle in the hands of a 
companion named Parki_son. With-
out knowing that it contained a charge 
he suddenly pointed it at his com
rade and commanded him to fiy.

John Wright did not flee, and young 
Parkinson pulled the trigger.

It was found that the ball had en
tered the lower eyelid of the eye. It 
is not yet known whether the little 
fellow will lose the sight of the eye.

Attack Juarez.
El Paso, Texas, April 21.—Unless 

the federals make an attack on the 
rdjei army that has threatened to as
sault Juarez, Francisco I. Madero, jr., 
says there will be no assault on 
Jaurex until after three o’clock this 
afternoon. If by that time he has 
not received assurances from Porfiro 
Diaz that he will retire from the 
Presidency, Madero declares that the 
attack on Juarez will take place at 
once.

“AU that the feredals want is time 
to bring up reinforcements/* he said 
yesterday, when asked if he would 
consider an armistice. I will give 
Diaz twenty-four hours to resign,” he 
said, to a delegation of Eipasoans and 
Mexican citizens that called on him 
in his camp in the hills near'Juarez 
and asked him to consider peace 
terms.

The volunteer peace commissioners 
who visited the provisional president 
and insurrecto ccmmainder, went un
der permission of the federals, and 
made the trip in two automobiles with 
white flags.

Why He Opposes Annexation.
Washington, D.C.. April 21.—Webb. 

Democrat, of North Carolina, who 
split with the party and will vote 
against reciprocity, yesterday after
noon discussed the attitude of those 
who favor the treaty in the hope that 
it will produce annexation of Canada.

“In that class,” said he, “is my 
friend Ebenezer Hill, of Connecticut, 
and there are many others through
out the country who want closer trade 
relations with Canada in order to 
induce the annexation of that coun
try. I am opposed to annexation, for 
this country is already big enough. 
I would drop the Philippines if I 
could. Another reason why I oppose 
annexation, is that there are in Can
ada a large number of people of the 
Latin race. The whole history of that 
race is -that they will not accept Re
publican doctrines. They are natural 
monarchists. They must always look 
towards a king.”

Mumps Epidemic at Montreal.,
Montreal, April 21.—The statement 

was made yesterday by Dr. J. E. 
Laberge, chief of the contagious dis
eases departtnent, to the board of con
trol, that mumps were epidemic in 
the city. He had no power to isolate 
patients suffering from this disease, 
as he was empowered to do when they 
were attacked by other contagious dis
eases. He asked that this condition 
of affairs should be remedied. Dr. 
Laberge also informed the controllers 
that tiie disease had chiefly broken 
out in educational institutions, and 
that it is spreading rapidly.

Quick and clean service— 
X Homemade Candy daily— x 

Wholesale and retail. <§> 

iGEORGAS BR05I 
% PHONE 281 S

JAMBS KBBR
Auctioneer, Valuator, &c.

TAKE NOTICE that I have resignea 
and given up the Bailiff business and 

will confine myself to the Auction Business 
in the fixture. Please don’t listen to those 
paid canvassers^ as I am to the front, as I 
have always beer. JAMES KERR,

A^"If you want to reach the 
people, advertise in “The Pee- 
pie’s Paper"—THE GUIDE.

TENDERS WANTED GRANO™Wy-TWEAMv

Twice Wrecked.
Rockland. Me.. April 21.—The two- 

masted schooner Caroline Gray ran 
a shore off Cape Cod. is the second 
vessel in which Captain Samuel H. 
Rogers of this city has been wrecked 
recently. Five weeks ago yesterday 
he was wrecked in the Bay of Fundy 
with the Deer Isle schooner Allan 
Greene, and lost .one nf his crew. 
The Gray is valued at $5.^X1 and 
not insured She was bound from - 
FranMort. Me., for New York, with 
pavir- «?ohes.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A STO R IZ*

Earngey Committed.
Toronto, April 21.—Vz. D. Earagey, 

K.C., was committed for trial to the 
May assizes from the Police Court 
vesterday morning, upon two charges 
c-f forgery, h- preparing false mort- 
c^.ges, unon which he induced two 
clients'to leap money. .

Truest Duke swore that he did not 
sign the mortgage up«>n which ■ his 
name appears, and that he did not 
owi. the property in question.

J. G. Scott, master of titles at Os- 
goode Hall, swore that his name, 
-h:eh appeared up>n certificates of 
registry upon-the ni .r^-iges. had not 
..wa signed by him.

Naval Contingent to Coronation.
. ,rtrT-cr9. April 21.—The Government 

s- :.j a Canadian naval
..ursgenS- to the coronation. It will

-- d .f irry-5ve petty officers and 
officer and two petty

•a ’’ chosan. from-among 
r>e navy. They .will not

Soldiers Used Razors.
Kingston, Jamaica, April 21.—Dis

turbances have been going on here 
for two days between the soldiers of 
the West India Regiment and civi
lians, and the police have had ser- 
ic’-z difficulty in handling the rioters. 
Serious lighting occurred in various 
parts of Kingston Thursday night, toe 
soldiers using razors with, deadly ef
fect. Many persons were treated at 
the hospitals and c-ne death is report
ed from injuries inflicted. For a time 
the residents in certain quarters were
panic-stricken. Order was restored 
yesterday.

Arrived Only to Die.
London. April 21.—Alfred Page’ of 

510 English street, yesterday received 
a telegram telling him of the death, of 
his son, Albert E. Page, at Vancou
ver. Mr. Page was employed by the 
Hobbs Glass Co. of this city until ten 
days- ago, when he resigned and left 
for the west to take a position with 
his brother. He had just arrived at 
his brother’s office and greeted the 
latter, and was talking to him, when 
suddenly he fell back in' his chair 
and expired before medical aid could 
be summoned.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A

TENDERS will be received up 
to and including Tuesday, 25th day 
of April, A. D., 1911, tfor the pur
chase of the following properties:— 
the . estate of the late Jos. Clarke.

1. Lot No. 14 on the north side 
of Ridout street, Port Hope, with 
one and one half storey brick dwel
ling thereon.

2. Lot No. 13, on the north side 
of Ridout street. Port Hope;vacant, 
fenced.

3. Three parcels of laud, con
taining respectively six acres, five 
acres and three acres (al! adjoining) 
parts of lot number ten in the first 
concession of the Township of 
Hope.

A plan of these three parcels will 
be produced at Sale.

TERMS:—Ten per cent, at the 
time of acceptance of Tender and 
the balance in thirty days from that 
date or upon completion of title 
Deeds- For further particulars 
apply to H. A. WARD, Solicitor 
or to THOMAS LONG, Port Hope.

TORONTO
$1.90 Return

From Port Hope
plus fifty cents for admission to 
“Canadian National Horse Show/' 
Tickets good going April 25th, 26th 
27th, 28th and 29th. Return limit 

May ist, 1911

LOW DATES TO THE WEST
Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 

about “Hotneseekers,” “Colonist," 
and “Settlers1* excursions or ad
dress A- E. Duff, D.P.A., Toronto.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from
3?. B. BELL, Depot Ticket Agt
J. V HARCOURT. Town A<ent

TAKE NOTICE
We have a fresh supply of Garden 

and Vegetable

SEEDS
in package and bulk. Also Turnip 
and Mangold Seed and Seed Corn.

OUR qUITOBA FLOUR
(King’s Quality) at Popular Prices, 
still leads. Cereals, Bran, Shorts 
and feed of all kinds. Salt, Bas
kets, Bird Seed, Poultry Supplies, 

Brantford Binder Twine, &c. .

CASH PAID FOR -EGGS

R. BROWN
Advertise in The Guide PhOB€ 188 0 nt a ri o street

PARKER'S 

gtraw flat 
Dye

Any Geter, Price 25 ceqts 

. a Bettie

At WATSON’S

Midland House.

r CENTRALLY SITUATED . FOR f HE 
Ccantry trade.- Terms Sx.op per day Cooe 

«caMc* and shed room and aa attentive bostfer.
George Gamble - Proprietor
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midlandloan &
SAVINGS COMP’I

Port Hope, Ont., Established 1873

31 Per Cent, interest on 
« deposits of one dollar 

and upwards from day 
money is received until date of 
withdrawal.
Interest paid or compounded 

half yearly.

BME DEPOSITS OR DEBEMTURES

4 Per Cent, on sums of 
four hundred dollars or 

over, remaining for a 
period of one year or more.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Louis Ott is shipping his 

furniture to Montreal to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Usher, of 

Cobourg, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Rowland, Brown street.

Mrs. F. W. Weese, of Amelias- 
burgh, has returned home after 
paying a flying visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Forenrete, Brown 
street. ■* •..

। Baptist Church Notes

Pastor LaFlair's subjects next 
Sunday will be :

Morning — “The Problem of
Temptation."

Evening—“The Marriage Prob
lem.”

Executors and Trustees are 
empowered by law to Deposit 
Trust Funds in Debentures of 
this company.

J. H. HELM, Meager

TheEveningGuide
PORT HOPE, APRIL 21, 1911

Looks Fine.—The watering cart 
is doing good service to-day, and it 
looks quite natty in its coat of blue 
with black decorations.

Fixe Pair.—There is some class 
to that team of John Tozer’s. That 
is the general remark in the streets 
and it is very true. The pair never 
looked better, and John is living up 
to his reputation of always keeping. 
good horses.

In Aid of Y.M.C.A.—A social! 
and tea in aid of the Y.M.C.A. will ♦

Try our Tailor-made Suits, 
Up-to-date in every particular 

Full of Semi-Ready Clothing
A. B. SK1TCH

For Young Men
AND

Men Who Stay Young

0 h
•2* A

St. , Paul’s.— The preparatory 
service to be held in St. Paul’s 
church this evening will be con
ducted by Rev. Mr. McLeod, of 
Newcastle.

No Danger.—The Georges in 
Toronto have contributed about $50 
to date to the King’s gift fund. To
ronto Georges may be good, but 
they certainly won’t be arrested on 
a charge of too much generosity.

Will Attend Church.—The dis
trict Lodge L.O.L. will attend 
Divine service at the Methodist

be held at the home of Mr. A. W. 
George, Walton street, on Tuesday 
afternoon, April 25th. Tea will be 
served from 3 pm* to 10 p.m. The 
Y.M.C.A. orchestra will furnish 
music.

Sad Accident.—A young lad in 
Peterboro, while coasting in a small 
waggon, collided with a rig, and 
sustained injuries which resulted in 
his death. This practice of coast
ing is altogether too common, and 
those who indulge in the same,
should take warning from this sad 
accident.

CASTORIA
For Tnfant* and. Children,

Soak E. Hodgins, K..C
Ang«< C. Heraniagtoa. B.A..L.L.D 

* Frank L. Basledo,7LL*B

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON 
& BASTEDO 

Barrister?, Solicitor?, &c. 
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto
Special attention given to investments on 

first Mortgages on improved Toronto pro
parties at highest rates. apl 27 ly

LOST

SUNDAY, APRIL i6tb, BETWEEN TRINITY
College school and St. John’s church, a small 

green paper covered note book Name in front 
pare S. H. Burgess. Finder will be rewarded by 
returning to DR. RIGBY, T. C. S. x8 iw

Church on Sunday evening next. 
The members are requested to meet 
at the lodge room at 6.30 o’clock.

Auction Sale.—The undersign
ed has received instructions to sell 
by public auction all the valuable 
household effects of William Rose, 
Chestnut Hill, on Monday, April 
24th, at one o’clock, No reserve.

James Kerr, Auct.
Change Of Business.—Messrs. 

Van Eps and Van Alstine, of 
Rochester, have purchased the busi
ness of Mr, H. C. Brundrett, John 
street, and took possession yester
day. Both are very enterprising 
young men, and it is safe to say 
they will make a success

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the „ *

Signature of

Grand Opera House
» i

Thursday, April 27
Monte Thompson presents MR. 

JOHN MEEHAN in the best of 
American Comedies

----- THE-----

MAN“-BOXiKeep April 27th free for the fare
well concert to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Renwick. The choir ef the church 
and the best local talent obtainable 
will assist. Every body in town 
should buy a ticket at 25c. Further 
particulars later.

The Christian 4 Guardian will be 
sent to end of 1911 to a new sub
scriber for $1.00. It should be a 
weekly visitor to every Methodist 
home. Address William Briggs, 
Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont. 
Subscriptions received at the Guide ; 
Office at the above rate. 2w

Over eight months fpr Si.oo. 
The Christian Guardian will be I 
sent to any addresss in Canada to a 
new subscriber to January 1st, 
1912, for Si.oo. It was never sol 
good as now. Every Methodist in | S j 
the Dominion should read it weekly. St ICC VFCSUHe S
Address William Briggs, Wesley /n .,
Buildings, Toronto, Ont. Sub- 35 At Afternoon Teas. At g 
scriptions received at the Guide I Homes, Social Evenings,
Office at the above rate. I etc., we give you a special-

Teachers Lose Tempers.— AjSgly attractive Ice Cream 
Service, packing any quan- 
tity you wish, in iced i 
tubs, so that it keeps in o 
perfect condition.

PHONE 116 St

From { Harold McGrath’s Most 
Popular Novel

Special 
Seats on

25 50

Cast and Production.
Sale at G. V. Strong’s 

Bookstore.
PBICES 75 $1

1 Ii Your Guests Like 1

Toronto Magistrate dismissed a | g 
school principal in court on a charge | O 
of aggravated assault, for having | 
punished a seven year old boy se-1 g 
verely. The boy had refused to j <2 
take a strapping on the hands, and « 
was beaten about the shoulders, un- j ?- 
til he was black and blue, and the i < 
skin broken. It is necessary to J« 
maintain discipline and order in I < 
schools, but it is easy for teachers | 
to lose control of their tempers and 
punish most unjustly. Incorrigible . 
pupils are the bane of a teacher’s . 
life, but it would seem to be a good i 
policy to send such children home, | 
rather than seek by corporal pun
ishment to break their stubborn- | 
ness. I

| Mac Taggart's

Standard remedy for Gleet, ✓'""'x.
Gc-sorrhea and Runnings fsrrw |;

IK 43 HOURS. Cores KW- \M1UI J I 
cey and Bladder Troubles.^

JUST ANOTHER
We have just unloaded another car of the celebrated

royal Household flouj?
It 15 the best Bread Flour rqade in the 
world results have shown.—if you do 
not use it, a^k your neighbor about it.

T JOHN CURTIS

20th CENTURT BRAND CLOTHES 
are literally the highest type of bench- 

tailored clothes made. They are abreast 
of the newest and most tasteful features K

• r X *:* 
of style. If you care for appearance—if || 
you want to be in style—if you want to || 

be well dressed—if you want your clothes 
to reflect your good taste—ask us for the 

new Spring models of 20th Century Brand ||

A

Special Measures Takeq. fit Guaranteed

John Wickett &Son
Agents for Buckley’s Famous Imported Hats.

PROBS*—Moderate variable winds; a few local showers; partly 
fair and mild. Saturday, generally fair and mild.

Floor
Oilcloths

---- --- ---- ----------------- — g
You always get the best S 
values obtainable, where S

goods are sold for
Cash Only.

The wide range of patterns and widths of these B 
goods now on sale here, surpasses far, anything ever shown 
before. The patterns shown, and the fine finish of every g 
piece in this collection are also better than the usual makes £ 
shown in many places. • The facility of buying these goods 8 
which this store has, from one of the best makers in GREAT p 
BRITAIN makes it possible for us to show the choicest de- g 
signs and best values anywhere obtainable. The quality of 
our FLOOR OILCLOTHS is fully guaranteed by the maker. 
For stairs | yard, 5/8 and 3/4 yds. wide. For floors 1 yd., J 
11- yds, yds. and 2 yds. wide. J

LI|VOLEU|H |
4 yds. wide is the width that’s most desirable for J 

room floors, and is most sought after. Some excellent pat- o 
terns now in stock to choose from. INLAID LINOLEUM is 
very desirable where there’s much traffic, the pattern shows 
clear and bright right through to the back. Best value 8 
now in stock.

T FULFORD BR05.T
vWKX»Xi>X»:-t(^X^XCfX*EK £

Prepare Your System
FOR THE APPROACH OF SPRING

Our Beef Iron & Wine with Kola 
the best spri ng tonic. Our own formulae, hence 

guarantee.—Try a bottle 50c, 3 for $1.25.

The Kitchen is the Spot 
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 
go wrong with a vengance Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 
will make the wrong right with 
promptness and with as little ex
pense as possible.

R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street
THIS WEEK

Feed Wheat 70c
Per Bushel at the Mill

W GALBRAITH
L. & M. MILLWARD THE CITY GROCERY

BLOUSES
We have just received a new 

lot of Lawn Blouses with short 
: sleeves, $1.00 to $3.00

OU i
PRINCESS SLIPS

is well stocked with the best goods 
and let this impress you, “The Best 
Materials Ensure the Best Results*

Valencia Raisins
Seeded Raisins

Seedless Raisins

Mitcl>elFsDrugStorei
ank of Toronto Block. Phone 92

$1.50 to $5.00

. Ladies1 and Children's Summer
Vests, Drawers, etc.

Sultana Raisins
Mixed Peels

Orange Peel
Lemon Peel

Citron Peel
Patrus Currants

Vostizza Currants

Easter tylHIinery
Within the last few daye we have placed on exhibition a 

large assortment of NEW YORK HATS including all the 
latest shapes in Black, Tuscan, and all leading colors.

This week we show special value in Ostrich Plumbs, 
in Black, White aqd colors. An immense quantity of 
Flowers in all shades and prices.

MRS. RYAN

The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations 

at The Guide Office, Cheap.

For Sale or To Rent.

Apr 11 xw Lox ii, Cc-a 5.

1 ACRES OF LAND OPPOSITE WEL 
JLVz come Cesexery. In excdlenx

Apt 3

1 Os > AND ONE HALF ACRES, LOT 
_L Lz Con. 7, Hope Soil day loam, m

ood apple 
ling. The

T B CHALK Poe Hope, or
WM. CAMPBELL. Pexerboeo

Dates
Shelled Walnuts

Shelled Almonds
Extracts of all kinds

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is- 
only a partial list. We have every 
thing you need in the Grocery de
partment. Come in and see.

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR

NORDflEIIHEft PIAN03
CANADA'S STANDARD RICH GRADE PIANO

Write for Catalogue and full information to 15 King Street E., Toronto 
I Orders for TUNING left at The Guide Office wfli be attended to regularly 
1 by the Company’s tuning representative, Mr. Frank Whitehouse.

FKlVA.iT

